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Tulnuxn SM>ee<. —Fruit medium sized, round, smooth, and nicely 
shaped. Skin bright yellow. Eye small, closed, set in a plaited 
depression. Stalk short, inserted in a side knob in a shallow cavity. 
Flesh white tinged with yellow, crisp, tender, juicy, sugary, melting, 
and of a refreshing vinous flavour.

A nice dessert or culinary Apple, ripe in January, and of good 
quality.

Vandevere,—Fruit large, roundish, ovate, even, smooth, and hand
somely shaped. Skin yellow, almost covered with bright crimson, 
streaked and splashed with darker crimson, and dotted with small 
specks of golden russet. Eye small, closed, set in a shallow plaited 
basin. Stalk an inch long, inserted in a deep, round, russety cavity. 
Flesh yellow, 5rm, crisp, juicy, melting, with a brisk aroma and a 
rich refreshing flavour.

A very beautiful late dessert Apple, of the finest flavour and 
quality.

Wagner.—Fruit large, round, smooth and handsome. Skin pale 
yellow, covered with bright crimson, streaked and mottled with 
deeper crimson on the side next the sun. Eye closed, set in a small, 
plaited basin. Stalk an inch long, deeply inserted iu a smooth, 
narrow cavity. Flesh yellowish white, crisp, tender, juicy, sugary, 
and melting, with a rich, brisk aroma and first-rate flavour.

A large and handsome mid-season dessert Apple, of the finest 
quality.

Waehingtm Strawberry.—Fruit above medium size, slightly coni
cal, and handsomely shaped. Skin pale yellow, streaked, splashed, 
and dotted with crimson. Eye closed, set in a small, plaited basin. 
Stalk short, slender, deeply inserted in a narrow, round cavity. Flesh 
white, much tinged with pala red, crisp, tender, juicy, sugary, melting, 
slightly acid, with a brisk aroma and a very pleasing flavour.

A very fine Apple, ripe in November, and suitable for dessert or 
culinary use.

Willoughby.—Fruit medium sized, slightly ribbed, smooth, and 
nicely shaped. Skin yellow, almost entirely covered with dark crim
son. Eye half-open, set in a slight basin. Stalk three-quarters of an 
inch long, inserted in a round, even, russety cavity. Flesh white, 
crisp, temler, juicy, melting, with a rich pleasant flavour.

An excellent mid-season dessert Apple, of good quality.
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